9/7/2016 Advisory committee meeting

Agenda
http://learn.prod.acquia.cws.oregonstate.edu/

Updates for LOS Advisory committee
- Task force reports
- Learn@OregonState website overview
- Canvas updates – what’s new for fall term
- APLU overview
- Threadz demo

Things already done:
- Name in Use
- Migration library set to Past Enrollments

Coming September
- ReadSpeaker
- Threadz
- TII Feedback Studio
- Turning LTI (validate that SSO is right)
- McGraw Hill Connect (update LTI)
- Update MacMillan LTI
- Change end date on Library to end in 9/1/2016; all will be past enrollments (won’t show up in current-term courses)
- Set course display images to Allow
- Kaltura Interactive video quizzing connected to gradebook

Proposed
- Redirect url
- Norton publisher integration
- Department of Revenue SSO to Canvas